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PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SPEECH-LANGUAGE ASSESSMENTS

School Board personnel administering specialized assessment work within the standards and ethical practice guidelines
established by their respective Colleges: The College of Psychologists and the College of Audiologists and Speech-
Language Pathologists of Ontario.  They are governed by the  Education Act  and the Regulated Health Professions Act,
and must comply with the Personal Health Information Protection Act (PHIPA).

Assessments provide a framework for educational programming purposes and may involve anyone, or a combination
of the following:

• standardized tests;
• informal measures such as observation;
• curriculum/classroom-based procedures;
• review of the Ontario Student Record (OSR);
• interviews with teachers, parents, or other professionals.

Protection of Privacy of Information
Parent(s)/guardian(s) are informed that information obtained from assessments is maintained in accordance with the
requirements of the College of Psychologists or the College of Audiologists and Speech-Language Pathologists of
Ontario plus the Municipal Freedom of Information and the Protection of Privacy Act.  A separate consent form, Consent
to Disclose Information Form (E.S.-1-06) must be signed by the parent(s)/legal guardian(s) to share information with
outside agencies.

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Psychological assessments provide information about a student’s cognitive, academic, social, emotional and
behavioural functioning in order to facilitate learning.  Various intellectual tests, and other tests of cognitive and
psychological processing, and tests of social, emotional or behavioural functioning are utilized in conjunction with a
review of the OSR, observations, and interviews with the student and individuals involved with the pupil’s education.
This type of assessment applies a psychological framework regarding a student’s development and learning in order
to assist with program planning.

The psychological assessment may:

• determine the existence and severity of the learning and/or behavioural difficulty of a student;
• support teachers in developing appropriate learning and behavioural strategies for Individual Education Plans

(IEPs);
• assist Identification, Placement and Review Committees (IPRC) with designation and programming decisions for

students.

Communication of a Diagnosis is a controlled act in accordance with psychological practice under the Registered
Health Professions Act, 1991.  The Act requires that diagnoses (which include learning and developmental disabilities)
be formulated and communicated by a Member of the College of Psychologists of Ontario to the individual who signed
the consent for psychological assessment.
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SPEECH-LANGUAGE ASSESSMENT
Speech-Language assessments assist teachers in understanding the oral language and social communication needs
of students, and the interrelationships between listening, speaking, reading and writing.  A student may be referred for
a Speech-Language assessment through the In-School Team if there are any questions concerning a student’s ability
to: follow directions, participate in classroom conversations, understand and retell stories, socialize with peers,
organize ideas sequentially, speak on topic, use appropriate vocabulary, word order and grammar, speak clearly and
fluently, and learn sound skills necessary to read and write.

The assessment may:
• provide a Speech-Language Pathologist’s opinion about the student’s communicative ability;
• determine the existence and severity of the communication difficulty as related to language learning, literacy

development, behaviour and general ability to participate in the classroom program;
• support teachers in developing appropriate language and social communication strategies for Individual Education

Plan (IEPs);
• assist in determining appropriate placement and/or referral to an outside agency;
• provide support for additional assessment.

In assessing the comprehension and/or use of verbal communication or the written or other symbol system of
communication, the following specific aspects are considered:

• articulation
• rhythm and stress (fluency)
• voice (pitch, intensity, vocal quality, resonance)
• auditory memory
• receptive language (comprehension of words, sentences, narratives)
• expressive language (vocabulary usage, grammar, organization of thoughts)
• functional use of language (pragmatics)
• early literacy skills (phonological/phonemic awareness, sound-symbol knowledge)

**  More detailed information about each of these areas is available in the ‘Speech and Language Information’ chapter
in the Resource Book - Special Education.

Steps in Processing a Formal Psychological and Speech-Language Assessment

• Student is discussed at In-School Team (IST).
• Formal assessment is requested following discussion at IST.
• Informed written consent from parent(s)/legal guardian(s) is obtained (See: Informed Consent for Formal

Assessments for detailed description).  Consent is valid for one year.
• Documentation [E.S.-1-02 and E.S.-1-02(b)] is received at the Don Reilly Resource Centre, date stamped and

checked for completeness.
• Documentation is provided to the assessor who will be completing the testing.
• Arrangements are made with school staff to assess the student.
• Assessment is completed and report with recommendations is written.  The format, content, complexity and

length of the report will reflect the profile of each student.
• Report is reviewed by a Member of the College of Psychologists.  (Psycho-educational Consultants only.)
• School contacts assessor to arrange a meeting to share the report with the parent(s)/guardian(s) and school staff.

The parent(s)/guardian(s) receive a copy of the written report at this meeting.
• Original report with the signed consent form is placed in the O.S. R.

- Copy of the Psychological or Speech-Language Assessment is placed in the Special Education Services File.
- Copy of the Psychological Assessment with the test protocols is placed in the Psychological File.
- Copy of the Speech-Language Assessment with test protocols is placed in the Speech-Language File.

It is the goal of the District School Board of Niagara to complete all required assessment in a timely manner.  As
required, referrals are prioritized through the Regional Team and all referrals are completed within the one
year designation on the consent.
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SPEECH SCREENINGS

When a student [J.K.(after December 25th) - Gr. 12] demonstrate difficulties specific to the area of speech (i.e., language
skills appear to be appropriate), an in-depth assessment may not be necessary.  Therefore, a consultation with the
Speech-Language Pathologist may be requested by any school staff or any parent or legal guardian through the In-
School Team Process.  Whenever possible, the LRT/SERT should screen the student’s speech prior to contacting the
Speech-Language Pathologist (see Articulation Resource Binder).

• although a written consent is not required, the LRT/SERT must complete the Record of Parent/Legal Guardian
Contact for Speech Screening Form (E.S. - 1-08, revised November 2003).  This consent should be filed in the
O.S.R..

• Following consultation, results will be shared with parents/legal guardian through a form letter, a copy of which
must be placed in the O.S.R.  Home programming may be provided.

• Students with articulation, stuttering or voice difficulties who would benefit from direct speech therapy according
to established criteria may be referred to Community Care Access Centre/School Health Support Services
(CCAC/SHSS).  The application form must be completed at the school, signed by the parent and School Principal,
and then forwarded to Administrator - Special Education.

• CCAC offers direct therapy to students either individually in their home school during school hours or in a group
setting at an area school during after school hours.

** Please refer to Speech Screening Questions and Answers in the “Speech and Language Information” chapter of the
Resource Book - Special Education for more detailed information about this process.

J.K. REFERRALS TO SPEECH SERVICES NIAGARA (SSN)

Prior to December 25th of each school year, Junior Kindergarten Teachers who are concerned about a student’s speech
and language development may recommend that a parent contact Speech Services Niagara for assessment of their
child’s communication skills.  SSN is the Central Intake Centre for preschool speech and language referrals in the
Niagara Region.  To assist the teacher in making this suggestion to parents, the Board Speech-Language Pathologists
in conjunction with personnel at SSN, have developed several documents including the following:

• Indicators of Potential Speech-Language Difficulties - a checklist to be completed by the referring teacher
• Recommendation for Referral to Speech Services Niagara - a letter to parent(s)/legal guardian(s) outlining the

services offered by SSN and contact numbers.
• Tracking Sheet for Speech Services Niagara Referrals - outlines the process for referral to SSN

Please Note: After, December 25th, the regular speech screening process previously outlined should be followed.
Referral to SSN after this date would no longer be viable, since the wait lists for assessment and therapy would not
allow for sufficient time to address a student’s needs before she/he entered Senior Kindergarten.  Once a student is in
S.K. she/he is no longer eligible to participate in this program due to the established age mandates.
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How To Obtain... Informed Consent for Formal Assessments
(Psychological and Speech-Language Assessments)

Informed written consent from parent(s)/legal guardian(s) is obtained for assessment, intervention and access to the
student’s OSR for all referrals to Psychological and Speech and Language Services.  The Education Act

Speech-Language Pathologists, Psycho-educational Consultants, Psychological Associates and Psychologists,
as well as many of the agency personnel who come to the school are regulated by their specific colleges and
the Education Act which require that the process of obtaining consent ensures that it meets the standards to be
considered informed.

A. Be certain the parent/guardian signing has legal authority

• Check OSR .
• Confirm authority to sign as it is being signed.
• Do not assume the person the child is living with has signing authority.
• If you think the person signing is not able to understand any of the following requirements, contact your

regional Speech-Language Pathologist or Psycho-educational Consultants, Psychological Associates
and Psychologists for assistance.

B. All of the following information must be given to the parent(s)/guardian(s)

• Show them the DSBN Consent and provide the specific information in words the parent(s)/guardian(s)
can understand.

The nature and purpose of the proposed assessment.

Who (All  psychological assessments are by or under the supervision of a psychologist or psychological
associate. All Speech-Language Assessments are done by registered Speech-Language Pathologists.)

What (kinds of things the school is asking, as is on the Educational Profile (E.S.-1-01).
The assessor will work individually with the student in the school and will obtain information from staff
and the OSR.)

When (Within the time specified on the Consent.)

So What  (possible use of assessment, benefits, risks or concerns, alternative choices, consequences
of not having assessment).

• Parent(s)/Guardian(s) have the right to ask questions at any time.  This includes the right to speak
directly to the assessor.

• Parent(s)/Guardian(s) have the right to withdraw consent and stop the assessment or intervention
procedures or use of the information at any time.
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C. The person receiving the information must understand it

• Use simple declarative sentences. Avoid jargon.

•  Ask the parent(s)/guardian(s) to summarize what will happen because of the decision they are making.
Ensure there are no misunderstandings.

• Communication should normally be “2-way, in real time” (e.g. in person, phone).  Voice mail messages
and notes home with nothing but a signature on return provide no opportunity to be sure the person has
understood the information. Be careful you do not put yourself and the assessor at risk by taking com-
munication shortcuts.

• The consent form provides only a brief space to indicate when and how a discussion took place.  Be sure
you maintain sufficient records to be able to describe what happened. Date and sign your records.

D. Consent must be voluntary

• Be sure parent(s)/guardian(s) are aware they are making a choice.

• Setting should provide privacy and an atmosphere that encourages thought and asking questions.

• Avoid undue persuasion or any act that could be perceived as coercion or disrespect for the parent’s/
guardian’s rights to decide.

• Give parent(s)/guardian(s) time.

E. Consent must not be obtained through misrepresentation or fraud

• Reason for referral should be shared with parent(s)/guardian(s) in its entirety.  Do not mislead them.

• Sharing the Educational Profile, and documenting that you have done this is good practice, as it repre-
sents the purpose and use of the assessment accurately.
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INDICATORS OF POTENTIAL SPEECH-LANGUAGE DIFFICULTIES

Check all of the examples that apply to your student.  Attach this screening form to the Recommendation for
Referral to Speech Services Niagara (S.S.N.) letter that you will be sending home to parent(s).

___ Speech is difficult to understand to an unfamiliar listener.

___ Absence of consonant sounds.

___ Difficulty producing sounds ‘k’, ‘g’, ‘s’, ‘f’, ‘sh’, ‘ch’, or ‘l’ across all word positions (please circle sounds in
error above).

___ Can not express or identify labels, colours, numbers, letters, names, etc.

___ Has difficulty following two-step directions (e.g., needs repetition or demonstration, looks to others to follow
direction).

___ Tends to answer, “I don’t know”, “I forget”, or takes a long time to respond.

___ Cannot answer simple questions after listening to 2-3 lines of a story.  Cannot formulate responses to “wh”
questions.

___ Does not participate in class discussions, has difficulty retelling stories or sharing news.

___ Has difficulty putting sentences together using the right words in the right order.  Sentences are typically short
(e.g., 2-3 words) or incomplete.

___ Does not initiate interactions with others, stay on topic or take turns in conversation.

___ Has difficulty acquiring phonemic awareness (e.g., rhyming, blending, matching and manipulating sounds)
and sound/symbol association.

OTHER FACTORS (to consider)

• Behaviour
• Short attention span
• Hearing Loss
• Late to talk
• Social/emotional issues (e.g., abuse/neglect)
• History of allergies, frequent ear infections or colds
• Difficulty imitating sound or actions (e.g., clapping, doing actions to songs)

Please highlight if any of the above have also been noted to be an area of concern in the classroom.

** Please file original in the student’s O.S.R.
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RECOMMENDATION FOR REFERRAL TO SPEECH SERVICES NIAGARA

Date: _______________________

Dear Parent(s) and/or Guardian(s) of _________________________________________________.

Concerns about your child’s speech and/or language skills have been noted in the classroom, as per the attached
checklist.  Although your child is still young and her/his skills will continue to develop, early intervention for speech
and language concerns is important.  Strong oral language and communication skills are related to a students’
ability to meet curriculum expectations, and succeed in school.  It is suggested that your child may benefit from
some additional support in the area of speech and/or language development.

Since your child is currently in junior kindergarten, s/he is eligible to receive a speech and language assessment
and/or intervention at several community-based sites, at no costs to your family.  Speech Services Niagara
(S.S.N.) is the Central Intake Centre for preschool speech and language referrals.  Please  contact Speech Services
Niagara (S.S.N.) at 905-688-3550, or at the toll-free number 1-800-896-5496, as soon as you receive this letter, to
request assessment for your child’s speech and/or language abilities.  This agency will arrange for your child to be
seen by a Speech-Language Pathologist.

You will need to contact S.S.N. prior to December 25th of your child’s junior kindergarten year, in order to access
these services.  Once a student is in senior kindergarten, s/he is no longer eligible to participate in this program
due to the established age mandates.

If you have additional questions or concerns, please call the school and I will be happy to address them for you.
Thank-you for your co-operation and attention to your child’s needs.

________________________________
Classroom  Teacher’s Signature

* Please file original in student’s O.S.R.
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Process for, ‘Tracking Sheet for Speech Services Niagara (S.S.N.) Referrals’

STEP 1: Refer to the first box, ‘Nature of Difficulty’. Indicate the type of referral that was recommended to
S.S.N. (i.e., speech or language concerns or both), with a mark in the appropriate square.

STEP 2:  Refer to the second box, ‘S.S.N. letter...’, and indicate the date that you sent the letter and screening
form home to parent(s).

STEP 3: Next, there are two separate tracking paths* depending upon whether or not the parent(s) decide to refer
their child to S.S.N.

* YES decision (i.e., parent followed teacher recommendation and contacted S.S.N.  The classroom
teacher or the LRT at the school will need to make a follow-up call to find out this information, or, check
with the parent(s) on the interview day(s) in November).

- If the decision is yes, indicate the date that the parent initially contacted S.S.N. in the next box, ‘Parent
contacted...’

- Then, the process stops in the next box, ‘Process Completed’. - File sheet in OSR
* NO decision (i.e., parent did not contact S.S.N. )
- If the answer is no, record the date that you found out that the parent was not following up with

S.S.N.

STEP 4: In the following square, ‘J.K. teacher...’, note the date that you brought up the student’s name for discus-
sion at In-School Team.

STEP 5: The next square ‘Referral to...’ asks you to record the In-School Team decision, by marking the appropri-
ate box.  Your choices are:
i) a referral to DSBN S-LP for speech, language or both, OR
ii) no action at this time/monitor student over school year.

STEP 6: If the In-School Team decision is to involve the DSBN S-LP, the referral process continues with the
school-based LRT.  Then, the standard referral process for a speech screening (i.e., verbal consent,
JK-12) and/or a language assessment (i.e., written consent) is initiated.

STEP 7: File completed tracking sheet in the student’s O.S.R.
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* Typically referrals are processed in the order received but urgent requests are prioritized by Regional Teams.
* Every effort is made to complete assessments in a timely fashion.
* Parent consent specifies within one year.


